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Fearful

Depression !

Remarkable

Tbat Democratic Concreaalonal Horn- -

laeea Will Withdraw In fvr
PupulUta. Pon to Come Down to
Save It ! Parly,

Special.

Raleigh, N. C. September 7. There
was a rumor here to day, which was
quickly caught up at Republican head
quarters, that Democratic state Chairman
Manly, had requested four Democratic
coogiessional nominees to withdraw in
favor of Populists,

This wa3 promptly denied at Demo

cratic headquarters.
It was said, however, at tlx 80 head-

quarters, that if E, W.'Pou, Democratic
nominee in this district, would withdraw

favor of Strowd, Populist, it would

settle all diction in the state, ann that
Pou's not withdrawing was holding off

Electoral fusion. That it would alio
settle the election of Kitchin. Democrat in

the 5 !U district and cause the withdrawal

of Fowler, Populist, in the 3rd district.
This matter of , Pou's withdrawal

discuisod all over the stato by Demo-

crats.
The positive statement was made that

IJnney, Republican, in f,the 8th. district

had been endorsed by a mere cliqne of

Populists, and that the Populists would

not vote fir him, and that in the 9th dis-

trict the Populists will volo for A !a:ns,
Democrat, and against Pearson, R- publi-

can.

Two Drownod.
Buffalo, N. Y. A steam yach1, ion

tuining twelve people, was swamped off

Elmwood Beach, in the Niaiaia Uiver.
duriug a f quill William O. Farthing,
nucd forty five, and Miss Lou Gilleit,
thirty six, wcro drowned.

Work to be Beanmed.
IIollidaysburg, Pa. After several

months' idlcnoss, the IIollidaysburg Iron

and Nail Works will be put in operation,

giving employment to 250 men. The

capacity of the plant has been increased

BURIED UNDER A WALL.

Firemen Loae Their Lives at Benton
Harbor, Mich.

Bestoh Harbob, Mich. Eleven Bre-

men lost their lives iu a brave attempt to

stay a tiro that was consuming Yore's

Opera House. They were crushed by a

talliug wall.and the city is horror stricken.

Five oi the victims met instant death, but
the others, after being removed from the

ruins, survived several bQiirs in grea'est
agony.

The Ore started a! out midnight and

raged furiously for over two hours. In
tense excitement prevailed, as the destruc
tion of a vast amount of property was

threatened pending the arrival of addi-

tional tire fighting apparatus and men.

During the evening the play "A Fac
tory G'ul" bad been given by local talent,

and bad closed but a half hour before the
Are was discovered. The building first
filled from the basement to the fourth

story with a suffocating smoke Soon it
burst into a sheet of flame throughout the

entire andience room. Some time elapsed

belore the fire department responded witli

a singlo stream of water, there being some

confusion at the outsit owing to the lack

of hook and ladder facilities although

the lrcil fire Companies had that day

closed a two day's tournament, exhibit

iog much skill in quick work. ft. Jos-

eph was called on for assistance nt the
outset. Their firemen approached the
building through an alley, unloading

ladders in the rtar of the building, and

while hoisting them the upper Malls fell

over without a second's warning, cover

ing the mm.

BASE BALL.

National Leagae Games Played Ye-
sterday.

Special,

Brooklyn, September 7. Brooklyn,
1; Cincinnati, 8. Second game, Brooklyn,

6; Cincinnati, 1.

New York, September 7. New

York, 1; Pittsburg, 2. Second game,

New Yoik, 12; Pittsburg.' 2.

Baltimore, September 7. .1st game,

Baltimore, 4; Louisville, 3. Second game,
Baltimore, 9; Louisville, J. Tbiid game,

Baltimore, 8; Louisville, 1.

Boston, September 7. Firtt game,

Boston, 10; Clevclao'!, 4. Second game,

Boston, 2; Cleveland, 3.

Philadelphia, September 7 Phila-

delphia, 0; Chicago, 9.
''. WASHraaTON, Septemtier 7. Wash

lngton, 4; it. Louis, 1. " Second name,
Wsshlngtbn. 2; St. Louis, 2. - ,

HO GAMES TODAY.

Wkere They Play Tomorrow.
' '"St Louis at Cleveland.

Brooklyn at Baltimore.
Philadelphia at Washington.

Chicago at Pittsburg. '
Boston at New Yoik.

, . Cincinnati at Lousville.

. IOW THH CMTBt ITAMD,

CLUBS. ' W. " L. . P. 6.
Baltimore, 60 84 .702

Uncertainty mill Prevalla
It In North Carolina. What the
Chairmen Sny- -

Speclal.

RALEiarr, N. C September 7 This
afternoon Popuhst chairman Ayer was

asked what was going to ba douc as to

electoral fusion.
He replied, will certainly not fuse

with the Republicans. As to fusion with

Democrats I am not ready to express an

opinion.''
Chairman Manly when told of the Pop-

ulist demand for four Congressmen, and

asked it it would ho considered replied:

"I have nothing to siy at present. I think

it is a matter very much for the consider -

ation of each Congressional district, and I

do not yet know what they will say about

this. I have noi calledjour Stato Com

mittee to meet nor have I any idea of call

ing it at any definite time."

SIMMONS SATS.

Democrat' and Popnllata All Over the
State Want Electoral Fusion. Se

wall lo Stick.
Special.

Raliiqh, N. C, September 7. Ex
Democratic State Chairman F. ,M. Sim

mons, who has come in fiom cauipiign,
said this evening; "I tell you the Pop-

ulists and Democrats in thi Stato are for

electoral lusion, wherever I have leeu,
and I hear no dissent Irooi this view.

Nothitig which Democratic and l'opulist
speakers dUcm, meets with fo much

favor in arguments in supp nt of electoral

fusion.'
Siui:uoa4 wis asked if there was any-

thing in the talk that Candidate Sewall
woold be taken dowa in North Carolina,

and lie replied "No such idea was ever

cniertaiiied for a moment

Killed In a Polish Church Itow.

Scuanton, Pa. The troubles in the
Polish Catholic Church here broke out

again and as a consequence one of the
Pulnuders, John Juneski, is dying and

many more, including a number of police-

men, are more or less injured. The trou-

ble began at a meeting Of the factioD, op
posing Father Aust. It was decided if

Bishop O'llara did not remove him he

would not Le permitted to enter the
church. An attempt nas made, but the

police, with drawn clubs, drove them

away. Eleven arrests were made, three ol

them women.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

September 7th.
The New York Exchange and Chicago

Board of Tiade have both been closed

today on account of Labor Day. The

Liverpool Cotton Market has advanced
to Id equal to say 13 points in

our money.

There is more inquiry at Eastern points
for dry goods and a few of the mills are
starting up. The speculation is gettine

bnad, and violent Quotations will likely
occur.

The New Btrna market has been quiet
Willi small sales at 7.10 to 7 55.

J. E. Latham.

And now for the

Biggest Season
WE EVER HAD SINCE OUR

FIRST OPENING IN NEW

BERNE.

Fall and Winter '96--7.

We sro filling our mammoth
store on Pollock street toovoirlow'mg
with mcli goods and at prices you
never saw before.

Webavijust returned from New
York and other Northern markets
where we bought our immenco Full
and Winter Stock, and never t fore
have we been able to place our money
to such n advantage a in our buy-
ing this fall.

With our large buying for five la mc
stores in Nonh Carolina, we are bet-

ter prepartd to give the right pi ices

than sn alltr denier?.
Everything hustling in our store

this week.

THE BIG

Barga ID,

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.

Take Notice I

The beet thing for New Berne that has
ever happened. An enterprise that will
lnt ever a success. We km now sawing
cook wood, stor. or range lengths,
the very nicest kind, a'd storing
It away um'ir ' large" sled house;
keeps . dry a'w.ys in r.luy weath-

er, and ne'er ueta wet
We keep a larue aiock oft nit kind on

hand. Ws cut the price on tawing, ti
we art better prepared to do it cheaper
than heretofore, tnd we now' deliver It
in your wood bouses or anywhere you
want it, without any tronble to you, only
give your orders to BIO BILL, the
Uhlngle Man. .

You can also do Big Bill a favor, .by
repotting to him, If bis own carts don't
deliver the wood anywhere the customer
may want it put. We have polite dray,
men and oka learnt ready to terra the
good citizens or New Bern, if they will
only take hold of in enterprise Ilk this,
on that has never been ottered to New
Bern like this before. -

r . Respectfully,
Bid LULL, The Shlnglo Visa.

"ALL MEN ARE LIARS," POLI-

TICALLY CONSIDERED.

Bailor t)llen a to Wntaon. Poatnl
Tell-Tale- a Majr Stamp for Palm,

rr and Bnekaer. Where
Bill Stand T

Journal Bcbrau, )

Washington, D. C "Sep. 7ih.
One who tries to ascertain (ho (rue

status of the political situation ly com-

paring what is given out nt die Bryan
headquarters with what is given out at
HcKmley headquarters is apt to think

with the man who exclaimed
in

"All mm arc liars 1" It is a part of the

game of politics to claim everything, in

order to induce those who are on the fence

to get down on your side. But the private
utterances of the politicians arc often di

rectly opposite to what they say for pub
lication, end ns a rule they represent

pretty nearly their rel opinion. From
is

their public talk, you suppose that the
gold men and the silver men are equally

confident, but their convention in pri
vate tells a different story. The past week
h is made heavy inroads upon the stock
of Coiifldeoce at Br1, an headquarters, and

has laraely that aiiielc at M- e-

Kmloy hei'dquaneis. Ii lias lntoir.e plain
to l sits im 'ft enthusiastic s'dverite that
Bryan ned expect nothing I'rum the E.ist
and the Ind auupolia I cktt may throw

tjnt ol the S lultinm Slates fir S'clvi ti

le v. 15 r j an's manners are alsj hcing
Tiiunperi.d t'V a lack nl money to cany on

the campaign whtcli lli-- y have mapped

out, while the MiKiuley munagtrs are

flooding the doubtful Stales null litera-

ture sq l lilliiijj tlieru with sUiiiipspuiikers
And to add to the e the com-

plaints against the way in which the Bryan
managers are running things are increas-

ing.

Senator Bui'.er, Chairman of the

National Committee, will not talk
about the conference he had with Tom
Watson several days ago, further than to

say that Watson is cheerful, and that lie

thinks the cause ol silver would be great-

ly benefited ly the withdrawal of Sewall.
Mr. Bewail has added to the difficulties

of the situation by his positive statement

that he does not intend to withdraw,

which is thought to be intended as a hard

slap at thoie who were scheming to get
him off the ticket.

. While everybody wishes to see the

Postal Service of the country brought to

the highest possible efficacy, there are tew

people who believe that making the em-

ployes spies upon tach other will help
things along in that direction. However,

anony the few who do believe in the spy
system are the Post Office Department
Officials, who hare just issued a circular

to the Railway Mail Service Clerks, call-

ing their attention to the general order
issued lust winter, requiring tmployes 1

report cases of irregu'arity. aud miscon-

duct of any employi s which come to

their knowledge to the clerks of divisions

to le torwarded to Washington, and

warning them of punishment to come it
they do not obey thoss orders. Remem-

bering the scorn with which school child
ren treated the ''tell-tale- " of the school

ad that men are but grown up school
children, it is not surprising that this

ordei hat been quietly ignoied in the past,

nor with it be surprising it it continues to

bc lgnored, notwithstanding these threats.
- While I do nit assert that ho will do
so, nobody need be tnrpristd if Secretary

Carlisle should go to Kentucky and take

the stump for Palmer and Bu:kner, It is

known tuat ho feels very sore ov.r the
flings which Bryan and other slump
t iukrs have made at his management
of the Treasury and that be would like to

we Kentucky carried by McKioley; Im

that to has said that be believed it possi
ble for Palmer ard Buchner to get 40.0C0

" votes In Kentuiky. If they could get
Jialtjhat number, IfcKinley would te
certain to 'carry the state. Secretary

Carlisle has a strong praonal following

In Kentucky and the Bryan managers
. would dislike very much to ace him
" take the stump in that state. The three

states In which the Indianapolis ticket is

expected to get votes enough to b a fac

tor in the result arc Kentucky, Illinois
and ladiana. In many of the other states
there will be no Palmer and Buckner

lectors voted for.

Senator Hill Is 'being very carefully

watched by both silver Democrats ind
sold Democrats., Both (ides an lotimat
lng that he will shortly come out for their

. ticket, but it is easy to see that neither

tide knows just where Hill stands. His

actions and words at Chicago convention
' would seem to make It very easy for him

to come out sgainst Bryan and lor the
Indianapolis ticket. On the otbtr hand,
many believe that when he enttrtaincd

Mr. Bryan at his New Tprk home he
made t bargain to coma out for Bryan at
the coning Democratic Btate Conven

tion. It it altogether probable that Set)'

alr Dill, who is nothing if not a shrewd

politician, wllL.be largely governed by

tlu !ol conditions In Hew York in
choosing the position he will occupy, al-

though there are reports which say that
the lull rondltions, manipulated by Hill's
Uimocralin opponents, are foreleg him
Into t petition willy nllly..

TO CI ft! A COLD IIVOIIB DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if It fails
10 cure, Silo,

MAN can ineetjon one plunk
of the platform and that is:
Resolved, "That Teller & Co'e.
'("lin o.;" ploiiso the smokers by
a larj;e innjoi ity." Sold only at

Bavis'-jSr1"-
"-

WELL FIT !

If a four wheel machine iw a (Juad- -
lieycle, anil n thiee wheel iiiaeliiue. h a
Tricycle aud a two whtel machine is a
Bicycle, whut would you cull a one wheel
iiinehiiie ''.

Whj, a Wheel Harrow, to besure.
Very Good.

IFat I
If you waute 1 the bet Licycle what

Would von do '!

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"

We have Some
STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's .and Strati Sandals,

mid 11 full line of his

MISSKS AND CIIILDHKS'S SHOES.

if Late stvle Ladies Collars a Spec.
iltv.

We will clute out our lan;e Hue of
Men's, Boys :ind Youth's C'lothiDs: at a

rent reduction.

A full line ol Trunks aud Bags. J Rol- -
r Truys iv Specially.
Give us a call.

Very Truly

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

We will pay 82.1.00 to the person
A'lio will bring us a stove that will
oinpare in tjimllty, finish ami

point ot excellence with the

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
Persons.

Wo want you to sco these stovos and
Kungcs whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
evi r shown In North Carolina, and
each Is warranted by iti'CK'H
8TOVF. & UANGK CO., and by
Slovcr Hardw are Company to give
perlccl satirtlaction or we will

your money.

tf7Cull and 1ft us show you anything In
ur line you may need. WV iruarantoe OUH

I'ltlCKS 011 anvtliiug we sell.
Yours Rcspectlully,

T

U

Just Received !

A Supply of Single Tuhe

Puncture Prool

Bicycle Tires!
List Price $15 per pair; my price for

SPOT CASH, 8.00 each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY 1

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR !

They cost a little more than some
cheaper Tires, lint

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.
Phone 80. 011. front Street

At NUNKTB
Confectionery

Yoq will find an assortment of.
fresh Nuts, 20o., per lb. Lemon
and Peppermint ttick Candy
made fresh every week. Our
assortment of Pi pet ars com-- ,,

plote, and we tell onr goodt
cheaper than yon can get them
in the city. ,Try nt. . . ,

WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Choice - Family

Groceries.

A FULL stock of everything
in the Grocery line.

CANNED goods of all kinds.

THE very best Butter received
fresh from the Dairy every
week.

THE best Roasted Coffee in the
city.

LORILLARD'3 Dnuff at man-

ufacturer's priies.

Everything First-clas- s

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

GOODS not found us represent-

ed taken bick ami money re-

funded. Call and examine oi'r
stock and get prices.

Wholesale and Itetuil firocers,
71 Ilroad St., New llcrne, N. 0.

Closed
on

account
of

HIM
On account of Holi

day our store remains
closed today.

Will open at 6 o'clock
this evening.

WJM4
September 8.

J. 1. GrASKINS,

School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheot
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
Mail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

J. I. OAHKINS.

Laxative O

Ilromo &iiii3iii'

Warranted
to

Cure

Coldn,

at

Bradham's
Pharmacy

Silver or Gold
It matters not 1 What we want
Is your order for that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Alto
a line ot Cassimercs and
Wonteds iotock if you do not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never

' to good or prices s j low at now.

r. 91. Chadwlck
101 Middle Street.

' Second-han-d Dray
snd a Srst-cla- ts SET of IIABNE33 for
Sale at a Bargain. Darnels good as ntw,
Apply tt A. J. Gajskiks, (foot of Maca- d-

emltedRotd. '
,

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
rom 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Baking
Powders.

100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

it Manufacturers

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap
est.

JOHN DUNN

55&57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

x Bicycles.
n order to make room for my new stock

of wheels, I will utill lor the next M d:iy
the following second hand wheels us
good as new, at prices named below :

One 24 Inch Ml uses wheel, new oo

One 24 inch Gotlmm.boys, second hunil,
One 28 Inch Koyer, (ients, second hand :to on

One 2 Inch tiotlmm, Misses, second
hand 25 m

One 28 Inch Hoi Us, Gents, good as new, i'.i (Hi

One 28 Inch Kenton. Gents, second hand 30 oo

One 28 Inch Hoyer, Gents, good as new, 3j 00

Ono 28 inch WuteHtlc. Gents, good as
new 8ft no

One 28 inch Gales, Gents, second hand 3o on

One 24 Imh Westminister, Misses, sec.
ond hand 20 oo

Ono 28 inch Hoyer, Ladies, second hand. 25 no

These are all in good order and are hili
grade wheels. We also have some cheaper
second hand wheels which wo are oiler lng
at great bargains. A full linn ol Novcltie
will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Pitt man who has been unwell tor the
past tew weeks Is at his post again and anx
lous to serve those who desire repairing of
any kind done.

P. H. IWFFY.

sS35 AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BV LEAVINtl YOIK Oil"
DERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer
45 MIDDLE STREET.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars

Porcelain Lined
.Kettles.

L. H. Cutler & Go's.

Prices

1 T

School Children

" !'l'

Well, you certainly
should when you con-

sider such offers as
these.

THREE Styles of Little
Lents' l.'aee Shoe. sizes

!) to

at SI, $1.25 and
Si .50 pair.

Sll.( 1 A I. thin',' ill a K a
Cull"' .Misses Shoes,

sizes 1 1 to 2,

at $1.25 pr.

Shoe with weight mill
lieiiutv eoniliiiied.

Fl YE Styles of light wclirlit
siihstniitial soles. Misses
llonirola shoes, sizes 1 1 to
J, nl

H 1.25 pair.
These are nine styles in a

line that has the quality of
workmanship anil the lienii-t-

of tit com lii noil.

,

7 n . N

We have a full line
ot everything in shoes.

We want your busi
ness.

If prices and stock
will talk, we'll have it.

We ask an inspec- -

tion.

j. u.

NuccoHMor to

ITackburn & Wllleit

i A.

72 41 . .821
71 48 .612
17 63 .593
Cft 02 .000 '
62 82 .644
66 60 ,.483
66 02 .475
64 69 .406
47 66 .416

"
88 81 .802
29 BO .252

Cincinnati,' ..

Cleveland,
lioiton,
Chicago,
Pitisliurg, ..
Philadelphia,
New York,
Brooklyn, ..

Washington,
St. Louis, .

Louisville,

V


